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October 27, 1950 
Dear Johns • - _ ! ' " " - ' • " - " 
This i s the night of the Boyertown game and 
•^addy i s s t i l l two hours away from home and I hope he 
dr i n k s o n l y ^ h a l f as much beer as he did a f t e r the l a s t 
game. _ _ •' -
Speaking of c o a t s , you haven't yet answered 
my question about your s c h o l a r s h i p . To which of your 
b i l l s w i l l i t apply and how much of i t have you received? 
I seem to be much more o p t i i m s t i c about your finances 
than you a r e . I s t h a t bad? Have I forgotten some dark 
f a c t ? w e ' l l send you the r a i n c o a t you have ( a g a i n s t my 
bett o r judgement). You need a man-sized r a i n c o a t and a > . 
warm coat f o r campus wear, 'iibj don't you j u s t forget • 
your tr o u b l e s and go do\m to Bogers eet and .get them. 
Y o u ' l l need something to keep yovx f e e t dry, too. The 
three items should be had f o r se v e n t y - f i v e d o l l a r s or 
l e s s . Your l a s t b i l l i s due i n June and I'm going to 
have a couple of hundred d o l l a r s worth of s t r a w b e r r i e s . 
3o, what are we worrying about? I f j'-ou get a'coat mth: . • 
a semblance of f u r at the neck, be sure i t i s mouton and 
not p i l e ( . i m i t a t i o n of f u r ) • Ilouton i s sheepskin and v a s t l y 
superior ( i n my opinion to pile).Approach Rogers Peat w i t h 
confidence and take t h e i r word f o r i t . You're not l i k e l y 
to g a i n much h j bargain hunting. You are quite r i g h t about 
the d u f f l e c o a t s . Leave them to the f i e r c e r b r c t h e r n . 
Good- l u c k l . f-. : • •r - ,a r'• • ' % '̂ • :m ' 
I'm glad you l i k e to wear your blue s u i t and can 
swim. How many miles w i l l you have to swim before the 
l e s s o r s end? 
'Love, 
P,3.. No beer and v i c t o r y ; 14 to 7. Da,ddy says i f you don't 
get a coat p r e t t y soon, I ' l l be sent to get i t f o r you. 
